
Professional Cards.
ATTOISXErS.

McCASKRIX & McCASKRIX,

Attorney at Law.

Rock Island and Milan. Roelt Island offlce
ever Krell A Hatha fctore. Milan office oa
Main street.

fT. C COHS EUl B. IX COWHKLXT

CONNELLY & CONNHLLY.

Attorneys at Law.

Money loaned. Office over ThomaV drug
f tore, coroer ot Second avenue and Seven-
teenth trt-t:t- .

JACKSON & HURST.

Attorneys at Law.

Office In Hoclt Island National Bank Uuild-t- .

WILLIAM L. LUDOLI'H,

Attorney at Law.

Money to loan. General legal btmineav No-
tary puMiti. 170 j Second avenue, liufo.--a

block.

I. d. fswEinr. c. u waliii.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office tn Bengston Block.

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

State's Attorney.

Counsellor at law. Office in court bouse.

McENIRY & McENIRY,

Attorneys at Law.

Loan money oa good security; mako collee-on- s
Miicbt-1- A I.villle, baukcrs.

Cfllee. alituliell Jt Lyude building.

PHYSICIANS.

F. II. FIRST, M. D.

Physician and Surgoon.

riirme 4 on l;7. Oniee. S3 Twentieth
tree i. I mice hours: to to 12 a. m.: X to 4 and
to p. tu. Sunday. JO to It.lt) a. m.; !: to

S p. in.

J. A. BALL. M. D.

l'bysiclan and Surgeon.

fffl! l'"07 PitmhiI avenue. Residence Wo
went y fourth street Telephone 1 1 in office

O'.r-- i from ! to ii a. m. jiii. in; and 7 to H

. m. Suuduys 11 to iu a. ui

DR. CORA EMERY REED.

HomuL-opatbi- l'bysiclan.

Rpeolal attention to diseases o4 women and
children, also disease of eye. car, nose and
throat. Office hour - l: to I 2 m . I to 4 P- -

m. Sat Sixteenth street, Kock Island.

DR. S. II. MILLER.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist,

All disease of borses and cattle treated oa
artiimvrsj prini'lpltit. Surgical operations per-fo- i

med in a selctttiiio manner. INi&ts treated.
All calls prt.mptly at tvnilcd to His.Urtiev.
V.d r if ib at enne. Telephone I on I :W7. Ofllce

and Intlrtuarv. IHI V ICI7 rifth avenue fJames
Mauckerssab el. opposite No. I lire bouse.

nr.NTisrs.

C. L. SILVIS.

t.

Over Krelli Math s. 1714 Second avenue.

dr. c w. ;rafton.
IVntlut.

Rooms IS and 1.V Mltehed Jt I.vnde bu!ldio.
Office bours from H to 12 a. m. aad I to 6 p m

ARCHITKCTS.

DRACK & KERNS.

Architect, and Superintendent.

Skinner Block Second floor.

FLORIST.

HENRY OAETJE. Prop.

Cblpplannock Vurscry.

Cut Flower and Iteslns of all Kinds.

City atore. inn? Second avenue. Telephone
icru.

McCoy's New European Motel
COR. CUR ADO VAtt STS.

CHICAGO.

tSrv:;

1"

FIRE PROOF.
Owe blork from .'. It. 1. A V. iv4

I. ft. 4c 71. S. It allroad dtpeb
TmrrovemenR costing $75,000.00 hv

ju.t teen comrleled. anJ the hoase bow
otic'S every convenience to be found in rr
hSel, incluJm j hot and cold iter, eltfctrit.
lijht and steam heat In every room.

Rites 75 cents pr Jay and upwards.
First class reMiuria tn connection.

WILLIAM McCOV. Owner art Prpprletof--

Biliousnessi

I

"I hare naed yoarralaable CSOARETS and tlncl them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used ihena for some time
for indigestion and biliousness and am now com-
pletely cored. Recommend them, to every one.
Once trioal. vou will never be without them in
the family." Edw. a. Mini, Albany. N. V.

fY candytt CATHARTIC a

P1ent. Palatable. Potent. Tte Cml. Do
Ciuod. Surer tiicken. Weaken, or Gri. Vtc. 2ic. Sue.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
rmj l i -- .1T. nit Ummiml, e lrt. 371

Vn.Tfl.Rlf and rnannlmHl by allfinur-RU'lU'BA- Ii

aiataio HKC Tobacco Uabiu

LEGAL.

AduiiiiIktnatora Notice
te of Johanna Hymen, deceased.

The iinciTsi;ped havioir been aurointecl ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Johanna
Myrnes. late ot toe county of Rock i.

Ktate of liliooi. cleceaMeu. bereby
irivcs mtice that she will appear before
tbe county court of Kock Island county, at thecounty court room, in tbe city of Kork I si unci,
at the October term i.n tbe brxt Monday in
October next, at which t ine all persons
bavini; claims airaiiint sa:d estate are notified
and requested to attn-l- . fur lea purjKise of
bavihif tbe Hamo itfijumed.

All MrsonH indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to tbe
undersigned.

Dated this th day of Aiiu. A. D. I"!. .
Kate J. htkix. Administratrix.

AduiauistMtor's Notice.
Fit ate of Patrick Xoouan. deceased.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed

of tbe estate of l'arHck Nova-an- ,
hue of tbe county of Kock Island, state

of Illinois, ritce;faKod. hereby irives notice
tbat she will appear before the county
court of Kock Island county, at tbe county
court room. In tbe city of Kock island, at tbe
October term, on the first Monday in Oc-
tober next. i.t which time ail persons bavinsr
claims aeainst said estate are notiiled and
requested to attend, for tbo purpose of bay
lug the same ud justed.

All person Indebted to said estate are
to make Immediate payment to tbeunderpinned.

Dated Ibis l!tb day of Autrutt. A. D. 1809.
Ki.i.a N. Hkw. Administratrix.

Publication Notice Chancery.
State of lUinols. I .

Rock Island County. (

In the circuit court. SeptemLer term A. D..li'j. In chancery.
William Kerler vs. Kffle C. Kerler.

Affidavit of of Faille '. Kerler.
the above named defendant, having been tiled
In tbe clerk ottlce of tbe circuit court of said
eounty. i.ouee is therefore hereby given to the
sad defendant that tbe com-
plainant tiled his bill of complaint in
court, on the chancery side thereof, on the
Ifrtb day of March, lsys. and that thereupon
a summons was Issued out of satd court,
ahereiu said suit is now pending, returnable
on the third .Monday in tbe month of Sep-
tember next as is by law required.

Now unless you. thesald defend-
ant ii I ive named. Kftie t. Kerler. shall person-
ally be and appear before said circuit court
on the first djy of the next term thereof, to
be bolden at Ro:k Island in and for the
said county on tiie third Monday in Sep-
tember next atid plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant s bill of cotxplaint. tbesame and the matters and tbihirs therein
cb.irk-c- d and stated will be taken aa confessed,
and a decree entered against you according
to tbe prayer of said bill.

C.H'iioi W. Oambi e, Oierh.
Rock Island. Illinois. August IS. IHUH

Jotts T. STAt rotiO. Complainant's Solicitor.

I'uliUeattlon Notice C'baorcry.
State of niluoL. i

Hock Island, coaaty. f
tn the flrr'ult (Tourt. September term. l"ti

- Ftoek lsi;uid avirns bank vs. Joseph J. John-son, snrah the (ieruin Saviuus
bank of iiavctiporl. iowa jllcnrv ". Hnii. and
K'K'k l .latid Lumber i Manufacturing Co., lu
Cham cry.

AiiiU.ivit or of thet.erman
SavintTs tears', of Ifcivciporl. Iowa. im;l:'Alel
w ith the ftiHive defeinlants. Jtvseph J. Johnson.Saraii 1 Johnson. Hetirv I Hull and Kock
Island Limr Matiufaet tiring Co.. having
b n hied in the t icrk s n:ce of the eir-;u-it

court of said county, notice Is therefore
hereby given to the suul defend-
ants that the ciuupla nam hied Its bill of com-
plaint in said court, on the chancery side
thereof a the tcr::h dav of Aui'M. lsvs. and
that there-irM- a summons issuetl nt of said
couri. herein sa'd s.iit is mw pending, re-
turnable on ih-- t thinl Mondav in the tuonlb of
Se:w inlK-- r next, as is ty law required

Now, uiili-s- s you the slid
a?Miw nati;i-d- . The tJerman Savings

ll:oik tit liaw-nport- . lora. shall persnally leand api'.-i-r i.er-r- sutt circuit cou-t- . on" the
Hrst tlay of the next term thereof, to beholden
nt llock Islaml in wi;;t for the sa.il county, on
the third Monday in September next, and
plead answ tr or o ti the sau! complain-
ant s b 11 of coinrlatnt. the same and the mat-
ters and tliinr- - t n- - i charged acd stated II
be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
against yoj a niing to the prayer of saidbiU.

Mock Islaml. llhnois. Air 1 ; Isvs.
titmu.il W. t.AMUi.g. Clerk.

J.tOKSON Jt IITHST.
Coiupiainant's Soidtors.

Notice of F'Dbllemtlon Cbancery.
State or illtiio.s. I

Rock Island t'oucty. i w- -

In tho Circuit Court, September term. A. D.
I.s It? chnocciy.

May Kohrer vs John A. Kobrer.
Affidavit of the c e of tbe above

defendant. John A. Kobrer. caving been filed
In the clerks o:he ot the circuit court of satdcounty, notice is tuercfore hereby given to
tbe said tiou resiilcni defendant that tbe com-llalna- ut

hied her bill of complaint la sold
rii'irt. on the charircrv ide thereof , on the
I.V.b day ff August. A. I. f--.is, and that there-upon a summon issued out of said court,
w herein s.id suit is now pcutllng. returnable
on tbe frd Morsluy in the iuonih of ScptemleTnext, as is by law required. Now. unless you.
the md ci -- feudal, t aDove named.John A. Kohrer shall personally be and apear
before said circuit coi.rt. on the hrst day of
tne next term ttir f. to be holden at Rock
Island in and for tbe said itouniy. on tbe 3rd
Mondav in September r.. xt. and plead, answeror demur to s i.i complainant's bill of com-
plaint, the same and the matters and things
tbereia charted and stated w ill he taken a
confessed. at:d a decree entered agaiUHt Joaaccording to the prayer of said bill.

OroRi;,: VV. t.AMni.K. tlerk- -
Rock Island. Illinois. August IS. lsvs.
Johx W. CotBidalnant a Solicitor.

Chancery Notice.
llaroid A. Wcid. Attorney.

Stale of Illinois i

Rock island county, t

In the circuit court, to tte September term.
A I. -si

J arnes V. Rathbura. Samantha- A. Parker.
Wiiioun I'arker. hjnnia J Krst r and 'William
Fartsrr vs. Jotin ;. Kathburn. Hattte A. Kath-bur-

UUiiiuiTubbsmjil J. W. s.iI1,.nHOa,
ministratr of the estate of Jaoe Kaihuuru.ccccascd. i.'i chancery. .en. No. itul.
Aft'.oavit of tbenon-resHienceo- f thede'endant.John C. ivaibourn. uniMeatleti it h the abovede-fei.d-r.l- s

nattie A. Kaihouin. WUnain 1 ublsand J. V. SitiiyBsic atiministrator of tbe es-
tate of Jane Kathburn. deceased, bavin been
f.led in the clwrk s office of the cn-cu-it court
of said county, notice is therefore hereby
given to the aaid txm-rasdc- eefrmt-an- tlhat tbe complainants tl.cd their
ra l of corr.piaint in m.o court, on tbe chan-cery shIs thtreof. on the lit b tlay of Auguau
Imws, and that thereupon a summons issaod
out of said court, wherein sunt it is now
pending, returnable on vhe third Moialay in the
month of Septemrsrr next, as ts by law

Nov. unless you. the s--

defendant atsivr oamrd. John f . Kathoura
shad personaUy e and appear before sjd cir-
cuit court, on tbe rtrt day f the next term
thereof, to le boiden at ii.k island ia and for
tbe saat oiunty on the third Monday in Sritemtsrr next, and answer r demur to
the std em.rl:itnant s bid of comr4..I:.t. the
same and tbe nialteis rnd Tbe things tbereiiicb;rge.l and stared will tve taken asconfe csl,
and a decree entered against yoti according
to tbe prajcr of io tu L

I.CIHI.K W . l.AVKl-- eierk.
Rock Island IlluioLv August Imh l .
liAawu A- - vTeu, com plauian i Soiicibor.
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RED CROSS CHARGES;

i Surgecn General of the Army
Says There Is No Truth

in Them.

ITS ASSISTANCE HEVIB REFUSED.

Cliarges That lie Has Done So Kuipliatle-all-y
Denied Has m Hisk Opinion of

Trained Wvmra Nurses Say the Society
Ilaa HaU Fall Authority to Tislt the
Camps Ountea from Various Letter to
Justify Mis Coarse.
Washington, Aucf. 30. The fallowing

Ftatement rtgarding the medical corps
of the army and the American National
Ked Cross Society was given out by
Surgeon General Sternberg yesterday
"'Owing to the pressure of my ofllrlal
duties I have not heretofore fe'.t justi
fled in taking the time to make an ex
rlanaticn with reference to my attitude
towards the American National Itet;
Cros. It has teen repeatedly charged
in the newspapers that I am hostile to
this organization and have refused to
aucejit its assistance in the care of our

and wounded soldiers and sailors
and that as a result of thlsrefusal there
has been unriecpssary suffering. These
charges are without foundation, except
insofar as I haveobjected tothe sending
ot female nurses with trooi:s in the
field engaged in active operations. We
have a Ked Gros hospital corps In th3
army of enlisted men whose duty it is
to render first n'.d to the wounded upon
the field of liattle and to care for th
si k in our division field hospitals and
liava Lee ii of the opinion that femalo
nurt.es would lie an incumbrance to
troops during active operations; but so
Boon us serious sickness developed ia
our camps and It became necessary ta
treat typhoid fever cases In our Me!'?
hospitals I gladly accepted the service!
of treined female nutes for the d. vision
field hospitals and in our general hos-
pitals we have ernpli yed them from till
first.

Their Service of Oreat Value.
The general testimony from the sur

geons in charge of these hosp tal3 has
been that their services have been of
great value. Very many of thesetraine J
nures have been obtained through the
kind assistance of the lied Cross so-

ciety for maintenance of trained nurses
auxiliary No. 3 and desire to express
my hlKh appreciation of the valuable
services rendered to the medical de-
partment of the army by this organiza
tion. My attitude towards relief or-
ganizations Is shown by an. indorse-
ment- dated May 5 upon a letter ad
dressed by Itev. Henry C. Mi Couk, of
Philadelphia, to the president and
referred to me for remark: .

Ilest Not tn Olve Lxelusive "Privileges.
"May Z, lalls. Iicspectfully returned

to the adjutant general of the array
The plan proposed for the organization
of a relief association appears to have
been well considered and the object in
view will commend itself to every
patriotic citizen. Hut it is a questiot.
whether the president !iou!d give spe-
cial privileges to any particular organ-
ization. Other prominent individuals
In different parts of the country may be
organizing lor the same purpose. One
such proposition hat come from Chi-
cago. While 1 approve in a general way
of organization for the relief work pro-

posed, it appears to me that it will be
best not to give, in advance, exclusive
privileges to any one particular organ-
ization. In case of need nssititar.ee
sl outt be accepted from any organiza-
tion pre ared to give it.

lias Iteeu Hi Guiding Principle.
"This has been my guiding principle

throughout, that relief when needed
should be promptly accepted without
reference to the source from which it
conies. The relief afforded by the Na-

tional Red Cross at Siboney was
promptly accepted by the furneons on
the spot, but it Is evident that it was
entirely Inadequate to meet th;? emer-
gency. A committee of the American
National Red Cross association called
upon me in my office in Washington
some time in advance cf the landing of
our troops in Santiago, making an offer
of assistance. I received them most
courteously and advised them to use
their resources in lilting up a hnspital
fhlp, tellirg them that a hospital ship
was now being fitted up for the use of
the medical department, but that it was
not at all Improbable that an emergency
would arise which would overtax our
resources and that in such an event a
hospital ship pfrporly equipped, having
on lward a corps of doctors and nurses
would be a mest valuable auxiliary.

HAS It.1 Ft'I.L Al'THOItlTV.

Declare the Ked Cross Ha Not Iteeu
Hampered in Any Way.

"Furthermore, the American National
Red Crcs association has had full au-

thority to send agents and supplies to
all our camps since June 9, 1S9S, and
if there lias been suffering for want of
needed supplies they must share th- - re-

sponsibility with the medical part-me- nt

of the army for sue h suCealng.
The following letter was sent by m to
every t hief surgeon of a department cr
independent army in the field on June

"The secretary of war has approvivl
of the following proposition mcde by
the American National Red Cross'assa-ciatio- n

and the chief surgeons of army
corps and divisions will wlta
the authorized agents of this associa-
tion for the purposes indicated. Wecan
put any desired amount of hcrital
supplies ice, maltc--d milk, condensed
milk, etc. into any of thi volunteer
camps in a few hours. Will you be
kind enough to bring this Utter to the
attention of Secretary Alger and ask
him, If there Is any objection to our
appointing a Red Cross "representative
to report to the commanding officer and
the chief surgeons in every camp, con-

fer with them as to their immediate
needs acd if anything of any kind is
wanting open the Red Cross station and
send In the supplies. We can do this,
not in a few weeks or a few days, but
in a few bours, and ran furnish any
quantity of any desired luxury or deli-
cacy for hospital use. We hereby ten-
der our aid and pet our organization
at the war department service for

ia this field.'
"To show my cordial relations with

the National Red Cross relief commit-
tee I venture to Quote from a letter of

Aug. II, received by me from Sir.
Cleveland H. Dodge, chairman of the
supply committee. Mr. Dodge , says
1 want again to assure you personally,
and on behalf of our committee, cf our
earnest J"re to assist you in every
possible way and to thank you for call
ing upon us so frankly.

In a recent letter from Mrs. Win
throp Cowdin, vice-preside- nt of the Ked
Cross Society, for maintenance of
trained nurses, she says: 'We greatly
appreciate your courtesy to us and feel
most grateful to have been permitted
to srve you in-- any way."

"GEORGE M. STERNBERG.
"Surgeon General IT. S. Army.'

NEW RITUAL FOR" KNIGHTS.
Supreme Lodge Adopts One for the Uni

formed Rank.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 20. The Su-

preme Lodge Knights of Pythias was
In session all day in the State House.
It adopted the new ritual for the uni
formed rank in a modified form. To
day the election of two members of the
board of control of the endowment fund
takes place. The board of control elects
Its own president. The committee ap
pointed several elays ago to Investigate
the charges of extravagance made
against the supreme lodge officers and
to secure if the name of the
informant of a local paper, will report
today that there has been extrava
gaace, but no criminal misconduct. It
will also refort that it could nt secure
the name of recalcitrant representa
tives. Further theommittee will rec
ommentl a commis;' n to have super-
vision over the award of contracts for
printing and supplies.

The committee on the state of the
order reported that the reports of the
supreme cfiicers heretofore submitted
wore vpry significant and very suggest
ive. The ways end means committee
docided to recommend a per capita tax
of six cents for the support of the su-
preme Iod;;e which with J9.0C0 estimated
rncome from the sale of supplies and
$7, ECO income from the supreme repre-
sentative tax of SjO each against grand
lodges, will give an income of about

a year. The supreme lodge de--
c'ded to borrow JJ5.0C0 for the expenses
of the supreme lodge as there is now- -

only J.9,000 in the treasury. The su-
preme tribunal concluded its work and
adjov.rned after having settled several
appeal ca?es. John II. Alexander of
Leesburg, Va., was ed supreme
tribune for five years. Wm. Boynton
Gale, of lloston, succeeded George Ji.
Seay on the tribunal. W. D. Kennedy
was re-el- ec ted supreme recorder.
TEERIBLE BATTLE ON A TRAIN.
One Man I Stabbed to Death Women

Participate In the Fighting.
St. Louis. Aug. 30. A sperial to The

Republic from Denlson, Tex., says:
Over 1,200 miners from the Indian Ter
ritory came here to witness a game of
base ball for the championship of the
territory. On their return home a ter
rible battle touk place on the Texas and
Pacific train, men and women partic-
ipating. Mike Flynn, of Krebs. was
stabbed several times and wiil die. A
number of others were more or less
seriously cut with knives. The train
was badly wrecKCU during me oattie.
all the windows' having been smashed
and the seats and ice water tanks be
ing torn loose for bludgeons. Three
men fell or were thrown off the train
during the excitement.'

Men antl Women Go to the Polls.
Dcs Moines. Ia., Aug. 30. In the spec

ial election to determine whethe the
city should purchase the water works
now operated by a private company, the
price t,o be isr.0.000 under certain con-
ditions, both men and women voted.
Seven thousand five hundred and forty-fiv- e

votes were cast, 5,294 by men and
2.2C0 by women. The proposition was
defeated by IJ.votes.

Sharkey Accepts National A. C. Offer.
New York. Aug. 30. The following

dispatch dated Providence, II. I., has
been received by the Associated Press
from Tom O'Rourke manager for Tom J

Sharkey: "Sharkey accepts the Na
tional Athletic club offer of $17,000, all
the purse to go to the winner. Let
Kitzslmmons shut up or put up."

liig Soap I'lant Destroyed.
Los Anseles, Cal., Aug. 30. The Los

Angeles Soap company's entire plant
was destroyed by fire. The blaze was
preceded by an explosion. The loss is
placer! at $100,000, partly insured. The
lant was owned by a stock company.

lour Men Killed by an Kspbisaon.
Minneapolis, A up. 30. A Grand Forks,

N. IX, special to The Journal says: A
hreshin.tr machine explosion at Thomp

son yesterday killed the owner, II. Kay,
and three firemen, and seriously in-
jured several othens.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Fire at Laurel, JId., did $20,000 dam
age.

Jules Cambon, French ambassador at
Washington, is in Montreal on a visit.

The cc.ndii.ion of Bayard
has improved, and he will soon be well.

Slalietoa Iaeupepa. kinij of Samoa.
died on Monday, Aug-- 2, cf typhoid
fever.

Oscar Turner has been nominated for
ronfrregs by the remocrats of the Fifth
Kentucky district.

Fire of an unknown origin destroyed
the old Morgan saw mill at Oshkosh,
Wis., entailing a loss of Jj.000.

Mrs. Geeitge Jeffers and child of
Philadelphia died in Shippensburg, Pa.,
from the effects of eating toadstools.

William Head, from Pine Creek, Ills..
committed suicide at San Franeiac-o- , by
shooting himself in the head. -

dtnoy.
In a desperate struggle. Policeman

Kastrr.lr Andushia, of Chicago, shut and
killed Nicholas Meehau,who was resist-
ing arrest. -

Andrew Lareen, a sailor of Port
Townsencl, Wash., shot two Indian
women. One of the squaws is fatally
wounded, the other seriously.

A gang of convict counterfeiters has
been discovered manufacturing spuri
ous com at tn Kansas state pennen- -
lary. The work was performed la the

coal mire.
Two Iniiar.s, one a squaw, are lodged

In the Dan county. Wis.. Jail to an
swer to the charge of taking liquor onto
the OJmah reservation. Ashland corn-t- y.

and causing a disturbance there.
li. E. Kirkahm. the official formerly

in charge of the weather station at
New Orleans, and whose sudden flight
frcia that city created a sensation some
wceXs ago, has been dismissed from tbe
service.

USE NO LATHER.
Cblceae Shav Frequently With s Wet

Towel to Soften the Face
Considering tbat tbe inhabitants of

tbe middle kingdom use tbe razor more
tbau any other nation in tbe world, it
is passing strange tbat tbey never dis
covered tbe advantages of lathering first.
says tbe Windsor Magazine. Dabbing a
warm wet cloth on tbe ch in or tbe scalp
is a poor substitute for soap. Hair cat-
ting, as we practice it in the west, ia
to them "oil unknown, except in a
few localities where foreigners are
numerous. A traveler when in tbe prov
ince of Kwantung sent for a man to
shear bis locks, and bo began nibbling
away at his scalp without troubling
about such a trifling' as a comb. At the
third Enip the man stopped him and
asked him if he had ever cnt a foreign- -

er'a hair before. Ob, yes. When wad
that?. Ob, last year, when be cut the
bair cf a (ierman enstoms officer wbo
bad died.

Bat in tbe matter of shaving there
are few mores deft considering t'he
lathcrless way he does it and tbe fact
that he uses a little three cornered soft
iron knife as u razor than the Chinese
figaro. Was not tbe chief of all his
tribe ennobled by an emperor ages back
for dexterously cleaving a mosquito that
had settled on tlae imperial nose? One
advantage gained by patronizing the
Chinese barber in the case of Euro
peans is ne doesn t niiixi coming to
your room every morning and shaving
you before you wash and dress. But tbe
native also generally waits to be rasee
before washing, aveu if he has to wait
a week.

Very Tall Kneeling.
One of the officers of tho rebellion

had a private in bis companywhom the
boys jestingly named "Little JUack,"
because of his bigness. He was tho tall
est man in the company about 6 feet 3
inches and one of tho bravest ia the
regiment.

On one occasion when the linen were
ordered to kneel down behind a stone
fence in preparation for an expected asv
sault the officer, who was preparing a
surprise for the enemy, on inspecting
the line was astonished to see one largo,
serene face above the top' of the fence.
He shouted out angrily, "There, yo- n-
yon man with tbe bead up, kneel down,
sir!" The man did not move, and again
tho officer thundered, "Why don't you
kneel down, sir?"

Oblivious to any danger and blind to
tbe significance of his head being ex
posed, "Little Alack" answered, "I am
kneeling down."

"Then," shouted the officer, "put
your head down, or you will liavo it
6hot off, confound you!"

Thereupon "Little Alack" curled
down behind" the fence, grieving because
the captain bad bowled at him. Chi
cago In tar Ocean.

Hurled at Santiago.
"Few students of Napoleonic histo

ry, says the London Chronicle, "are
aware that Dr. Automarchi, who at
tended upon Napoleon I during his last
llness at St. Helena, is burled in tbe

cemetery at Sant-lag- o do Cuba. Ho had
brother living in that island, and

after tho emperor's death proceeded
thither and lived at Santiago, exercis
ing his skill as an oculist gratuitously
among the poor. Alter bis deatli in
1823 a public monument was erected to
his memory in tho local cemetery."

THE MARKETS,

Cbtcaffo Grain antl Produce.
Chicago. Aurr. 29.

Following were the quotations on the
Hoard of Trade today:

Wrieat Open. Hi eh, Low Close,
September .1 .64 .6S .6374 .64
December . .6Ki .621.4 .61i .63
May .C4',i, .64 M. .64 .64

Corn
September .30 .304 .29 .304
iJecember .3GV& .30Va .30 .304
May .ZA 329 .32',i .22

Oats
September .l!i .20T4 .19 .20
December .iy?i .20V4 .lT 19
May .22 .22 .23

Pork-Septe- mber

S.24 8.sr, 8.82Vi 885
December 8.80 8.95 S.&TVs 8.&2'a

Lard
Soptember 5.10 S.15 5.15
October 5,13 8.20 5.15 6.20

Produce: Hutter Kxtra creamery.
l?c per tb; extra dairy. 15c; fresh pack
ing stock. lO'ifrjllc. Kggs jresn scock.
12'c per dozen. Live Poultry Turkeys,
6(j8c per lb: chickens, 7c; spring, 10c;
liucks, Potatoes F.arly Ohio's,
32':i42c per bu. Herries Blackberries.
3fsrfiro per 16-- nt case; blueberries, 60o
tf$l.:;0 per 16-- nt case.

Cliii-uaT- StQck.
ChicfcPo, Aug. 29.

Hogs Estimated receipts for the day.
37.000. Sales ranged at $2.73193.95 for
piss. $X735 4.15 for light. $3,5043.63 for
roush uackinK. $n.6of;4.10 for mixed
and $.1.70rr 4.05 for heavy lacking and
shipping Ioih.

Cattle Kstimated receipts for the
day. 22.000. Quotations ranged at $5.40
fji.TO choice to extra steers. $4.755.33
good to choice do.. $4.C'g5.65 for fair
to gocd, $4.20f4.65 common to medium
do., $4. CO ft 4.43 butchers' steers, $4.25'
5.50 fed western .steers, $2.20fti4.20 Block-
ers. J4.i'3f;4.75 feeders. $2.fi0?i4.25 cows.
$3.0fj4.75 heifers. $2.70ir4.25 bulls, oxen
anil states. 2.50fi4.50 Texas steers. $3.75
(4.80 grass western steers. $3.004 E5

western cows and heifers, and $4.50
7.00 veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the
day. 17.000. Quotations ranged at1$3.70
74.rl5 westerns, $3.00 : 4.75 natives, and

$3.75-6.3- 0 lanr.bs.
Local Markets.

Com 3f332c.
Oats 2V.2SC.
Hay Timothy, 7!8; wUd, Sc&7.
Straw 3.
Potatoes New, 0e.
LSuucr r'iar to choice. 15c; fresh cseamery,

is;c. I

10c. '
Chickens Spring, i402.75.
THieWa o per pound.
Coal fcoft. 10c.
Cattlo Kutctiers pay for corn fed steer,irAc; cows and belters. Bti&M:; calve. 4HO

b"inun-- S Va ?3. 75.
fcneei fHe.feprtuK Lanio 13 a head- - -

CASTOR I A
For Lnlants and Children.

Tbs Kind Yea Hara Always Bcsghl

Bears the
Bigaature of

It ' "i
J

aw ts

Atg table Preparation for As --

similating CicTcodandReula-tm- g

the 5 tomad's and licrsveLs of
fit

ProfcsIHgcsUon.CdSccTful- -
nvsnTWrKst.ccniains ncurtcr
OpnifrTlorphiiie nor Mineral.
JvOT N.VKCOTIC.

JnpX:n SetJ--

A,.1I. SJtt -

hoaVa'lffnr; '1

AncrfectCemcdy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomarh.piarrtoea, 1
Worms .Convulsions .rcvcriS!
ness and LOSS OF SLEET. 1

Tac Simile Signature of Si

HEW YORK.

h
LXACT C0PVCF WRAPPER. tj

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON ,

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. - - Rockford, I1L
Security Ins, Co. New Haven, Conn.
State Ins. Go. - - - llookford. 111,

Office. Room S. Buford Moolt. Rntaa
aa low aa oonalateaa wltu acourlta-- .

J. M. Buford,
General

--ix Insurance
Agent.

Tne old Fire and
T hue-trie- d Com-pam-

Ke presented--

Losses Promptly Paid.

--Rates as low aa acy
reliable oonuxtcy
oan afford. Your
patronage, Is aollo-hod- .

FIRE, LIGHTNING . . .

TORNADO,

WIND STORM

Protect your homes
by Insuring in Re-

sponsible Compa-
nies.

Call on or nddre C. R. Chamber!. n,
Telephone 1030. Agent.Hooin 43.
AUtohell & Lynda Block.

A;D.HDESmG,

Insurance agent,

Bepresenta the following well
known Fin and Accident Iniiir
anco Cumpanius:

Roe.henter German Ins Co. Rochester. V Y
Westchester Fire ' . New York
Buffalo German " . Hnffalo, N Y
Reliance " . .... .... Philadelphia
German Fire " . Peoria 111
New Hampshire " . .Manchester. ' U
Milwaukee Machtnlca . ....Milwaukee. VCts
Fnieiliy and CiMiualty . Xew York

Of&os eornsr Eighteenth atreet and
Second evenoe, aeoond fknc

Telephone 1047.

DROP IN
BILLY CATTON'S

-

Whits Seal saloon
i2i5 Second Arcana

ami
l J rU! Ii HJTJ

3

mm
Tor Infants and Children.

V The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AM
- a . a-- , skar . p

ifv 1

The

Kind
You HaVe

Always Bought.

P $ fTTifi PI)

yjihi?) iyi ill
vs erwT.ux eoamxv, iwm area.

THB TRAVELERS QUIDS.

bocb iblattd PArano rah,SrncAarx can b puiliaai ar bafeagaBiP Twentlatk straet dtoct, or
O H IA If d0poc oomerlrKUi avvcae and Thirty-tin- t

wii&tiuik H VlumoMZ, Agmt

AIKS. Hajt. Wear.4
Denver Uratd A Omaha. t 6 I tft am
Pt Worth. IMaiver 4a & U. 06 I io-- . pm
Mloneapo :.'. H a Mi i 6:av ma
Omaaa aad Oe Ni4nw. r :00 i tlOiaa paa

)Biahi A atianrapeiM... 'til :ai aau tM an
Omaha A Den Aloiaaa Hi . . . ( T6 am tHalpm
lOaaaba Sx . 11 asam 4 r:i sot
tmnr, Uncalc A OniAaa. . t lan t laM am
SUMctfo A Dei attune..... hl a law pan
Hoc Ulasil A Boreas Ac. k :M ntn 14 pam
BiraalA MlcDuno la rtaaDenver, m Worth A K O

Saasaa Otrr A rt foawps . . . ni no
nana A WaMa. IA Vi
A Itas Kntnae tt M

f IMP sra
Xr-rv- T' . fDapartow tOally. ai

an Talepfaooa 1M.

KnT o A a AIZr
SrnxuBOTOa JTA

AtraaK
avBe am la

TV. UIJ
nanli 7 fl aai r TrtD pa

OhnaTn, OlilwdD v
Dnboqae .. t;7:0 aa t M pm

Peoria ltarlavwm. Bar-kagvj-

Drorar AWcat.... rll :IW am
St. fatil A Mlnsaapolla .... Pn 8n0 am
trier lies', Olioavn A Dobnqoa t tMi pm
a. 1.., awiaa vtr.

A fan. Ooaai yla tjlalh-ry- r J2?F
Doily. tOally agioap rasday.

OBICAOO, afTLWAUItaa A V9 TAXTb RaU-- j
war Daaaa A Boulkwaetun lAv'rwKon

Dpo rvmilelb tVut, bavwa Hiaf and bacon d
avennaa. I. H Carna, Aot. i

TaATlTB r Ltuvl jUrv.
Kail an 4 Erpi T:Hm tlPPaul BrtKwee.... ....... Aim ami 11 Mamrnngtit and Areoniawxiatarta 1 r ami ae am

Dally axe ana Bonday.

OOK 1ST. A WD A rEORtA 1AILVTAT
Denat Vlraa Avenea and VweeUbSk aareet.

CocKliooaa, Oanl Tat Agent,

LaATB
iprTr fie'i. Oin ancal. Pm

a. ata. . . . 0S1 an
raatMa,eprialla.d, M Lonlaf

te 9t am x) pm
AeomnAdaUoa 7at Frn((tia lOfi aaa

eorla, ertaflUld. CluoU.- -

natt, ee IffJf am
Peoria lama. Faaayht...... V 1 0 MB M am
Bharaard Aeaeavooaatloa. . 5U0ar 4tDl pm
Cable AeeoaodAtlun........ SiaO am
Oabla and BhaTTprd Aeroin.. tan pwl T;tt atn

PaaiwrreT tratna leave O B I A Ft Molina
depot lve f!aanlnate ealUa ttjan time

Sven. Trame maraed dalr. All oUim tratna
except sanday.

ColonaSand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty. ,

For cheapness, durability and
beanty excelled bj none. This
stone does not waah cr eolor tbo
wall with alkali, etc. Flans eent
ns for estimates will receivo
careful attention and be returned
promptly at oar expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island oa the C, ii. & Q. B. K.
Trains Not. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge storve, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size deslreda

t
Samples of Stone and Photos ot
buildings ean be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell 4 Lynda's build-
ing. Address:

ABTUUi: BUHII ALL, Manager
Eock Island or Colons, I1L


